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We have just received our
We have secured One Case of sample WOOL KNIT 

SHAWLS—German make—which we shall offer for a short 
time at VERY MUCH below their value. A few of them 
slightly soiled will be sold for half price.

STILL ANOTHER.
We are offering the balance of our SPRING 

SACQUES DOLMANS. CAPES and FICHUS at 
prices reduced sufficiently to please the shrewdest buyer.

New Stock oflath*tkm fWt at party stfclre
toll»HOSPITAL of the picked Iftfua IWHdiiwjlW. Ori.RM.MMV,FALL and WINTER

mq. aay w.a
After be Overcoatingshad «I IA

M. P. farme. M
1er) J ■ll 1U•Ml of lb# Golf.

MPP, Sen
M P P, O WP, Hen J *

M P P. Ji5«SLA* They arc, without doubt, 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

MPP into the TtlUM ; a that by theof all (be
Ibt finding of the h t afelly two

lie <*t rf
W arir e«fae awe le the As we are anxious to completely close out these lines to Ter Or# SerrltssrSiSa- of the barber, riter. viltagi and Meltons & Beavers.Mae. be, fa thought of the The track fa a good Fall stock, we shall not allowmake room for our immense

interfere with sales.in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

the jedgrsaad price toBoq. of*.
Shortly hr far. 1 o'clock, Mr«< the bet wo will giro It

BEER BROS.eboetSSUDnriar Park.* the head. After the rrdrls of the SoyA boat of the fitilowiag aaaod «ortieaka :
Jedga J. J Driie, of Bafal Devise; 

D. Morphy. Hoaifa ; Good actor Hlbbett. 
Georgetown. Starter, J. J. Qtrfao; 
Timers. Coal. McDoarld rad Hoerrd 
Dingwall. Secretary, J. H. Hooper.

The Graoa rack was the ftratwalhd 
Fire banco started la this race : aa 
iollows—Kitty C entered by Mr. Lar
kin; John L. by C. McEwee; Fairy 
Owe by D MeKiaara ; Gipar by Goo- 
Emory, aad Nellie by J. B McDoo.ld 
Their poritioor were la the order 
Domed, Kitty C beriog the pots- They 
got off oo the third more; bat llebw L

the rtery ofebr.ro litthgboy. i; bat the■t of the epune; 
oooo.dermbly thi

of fake MelMr. Heggirl ram to oak. hieclam faille g to SU, sad improriasd

REUBEN TUPUN & COÇur Goods are made up in 
the most modern styW ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder
ate. We guarantee satisfac-

H. hod alreadyrial to the «beige.
m*. bet be of Hrilfa, ownedThe trotting 

. Meodonelw J Alter bo bodcharge .farm year, ago.had been arid that g Ihe (wgm whfab bed of thin city,by J. B.
KENBIN CJ TON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.
bead led her beoeufelly,

ebe boring dering the foor beau trot-
At the iraited, brokoa

ink boot, LaJando fa.quarter, in the
Owe of thengoer notice of motion.forged to the front, while Nelliebe ell who hen Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 

Factory Tweeds. Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat
ings in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c. Men's Knitted Shirts, 
Top Shirts, &c.

The Largest display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
Cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hats, 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after the

dm pile all hie drirer oould do
towards the brayi- impossible, owing tu nearly the whole le walra I be relee aadend which blew op the homeetietob.the Tillage doctor. When a* to toko

atae very annoying both
to driretoaad 11 >mre they mightto the fadfae who as ItfaepKy that thfa Utile Imy hoe lent Me 

Soger. He li made of cloy too good to 
bora any of it thrown ewi.y.—JSrrAoepr.

olondo of oer on ■ Qeeee iq mooed, with Oipey ateeblyead Me. Aeretre. I
Rnblie. K«| . wbin the Oatbedrai high rarnieelcapital to mad with order, of the day. borate ReJudge#—T-licet of the track were CHARLOTTETOWNB Grady. H P. Wood a. W H. Maneun. taboo, whoa I bo

Mr Grady also by a vote ef 102 te 7ft CoL kept If, INI.Following fa toe latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon as 
usual.

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO .
LONDON HOUSE. KENSINGTON.

in urn*ting m in UtepfawtUmepoed Ueitad Steam who bee. bended tin
The debtUn on the McOrwvy affair was 

continued Tharwiay, Sir Adolph Caron 
being the first apeaker. The other apeak-1 
era were : Meaera. Laurier, Dai too, Mc
Carthy, Meeera. Curran, Daria, O'Brien, 
McNeill and Kdgar. McCarthy la hie 
apeech gave Laurier a sound drubbing far 
Ua sarcastic allusions to the Ute Sir John 
McDonald He alec p c mood an amend
ment to Darias’ amenument, which was 
defeated by a vote of 184 to 2, uely 
hitnaelf and O'Brien voting for it.

The vote on Davies' amendment era» 
then taken and was defeated by « ma jot iiy

1801 n-Ureno Race. Mik heal», bifiS 
in 5. Fnna$100-J60tolit. $25to2nfr 
•15 to 3rd, $10 to 4th.
JBtfcDoneld.Sel fa,(RStrain) Sill 
Geo Mettait, MoGraery, (Mot-

tort) 1 S S Ï
Jra McDonald. V a, Lalaodo,

(J aerie)---------------------------SISdfa
R Ciafar, Melp. quo Boy (Mal-

lio, Dorent)  ....... ....... ...... 4 die
Jra McNeill. Nellie (McNeill)... 6 dr

Time, 2 56, î 531, S 641. S 65.

The walking contrat cooeisted of only 
ooe boot, heir mile, end hod no alertera 
Lady Taylor, Lady Cameron, Jack end 
Frame The horara lotohed in ihe older 
named Tier, 6 28.

The brat of order was maintained on 
the ground, during the day, bet owe 
net amnmloe a pogneciooe ettl lode 
He we* speedily ejected by owe of V-e 
police officers.

Whet might ban been a fetal acci
dent occurred jest after the horara come 
under the wire ia the last head of the 
Grace Race On# of the trottera eitee-

ererything to
to thfa work of charity- placerai «toyThe pntifnt fa Mr. George WUIfam

brat tllpay Irak thetiedearth. They hen farfa not far HAIL COHTAACTfl.Thfa peril!*with Nellie e clem
M. h fa far the tick poor. far tried kora led only to

earthly reward ft* (remettra. Still they mewmtes,
I O.orrel, A Mue trawl ,
lain o.on on FRIDAY, fath netnkerJoke L. aaaeial to be bimmlf agalu. rad

tinea ef thelolly two length, babied in the
risk, nSfadedby the Ut «)f /«noary nest,over each of the,paaoed hi» comp

frit; aad it fa grot, with retired le «belgift of Mr*. hi. driwt received a Tarte eseraed himself for not votingof Ufa ere the
then adoptedijority report TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.
WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

WATCHES REPAIRED. 
^ Special discounts on all Watches sold to

protest hud been entered against John L by a vote of 101 to 80. McCarthy, Ikrin
of Ihe difficulty «M th*ground that he had trotted before.The good people hi the anil O'Brien ' Conservatives ) voted against

the stand admit- 
protest. He hud

TlieSne His owner being culledUnited States who turn up their eyes both report*.
adjoining the hf $re »»riywhen they look fca the direction of Canada

Friday Hon. Mr. Huron introduced hie 
militia bill It provides that when the 
militia are called ont to assist civil au
thorities to keep the pesos,"tbs authorities 
calling the men out must make a deposit 
to cover expenses The bill will net be 
put through this sasriou. The bill grout
ing subsidise in land to the Manitoba and 
Hoethweetorn Railway Co. was then token

win be fttted ap with blue etartod tl
Government fa ready rad willing to probe

2nd to Nellie rail

There the reformerarathe city.

teachers atclora- There won foor aatrfaa. Harry
C owned by H. CoenoUy Charlottetown;* the Derllaftoa rad Rom Valley-tri weekly. 

Dernier mm* Kanstauton Meade rad mbKing of the tort, owned by A MelLet an, GL Hto lira a Chief; owned by D. McMIBaa ; 
owned by O. ft McNechkro. 
raeslderabfa aooring Ufa hqrara

hone attached to a aelky eaddrli

.arts: Sept 9—ljr r«m«. auiummn.at the McKinley goto* Harry C look the idedjnd
it. winning In

with Klag of the John Thom pm# .«plained the «beThe Lend* Chioeleta thra the *1 «ftrad Cymbalo Chief third, wl of oooeml fme wae not yet kaywa. Tl*

Prince Edward Island Railway,la thedrove rapidly away, 
fallowed to piece hi 
Vick received a cot

order; bet Klag Oeoffrtoo, who bed ooadaoled the
THE REPORT ADOPTED. terf wee rat beck to fourth placethe faci aad

far reneieg- He cat hie loot badly nod 
wra permitted to withdrew. In the 
third beet Harry C wee rarilf, with 
Cambria Chief raerad. wed Nefara die- 
taeoed. Harry C- rad hi* trottine were 
much admired by all present- He fa a 
pretty hoiwaadhraan easy trietirafara 
gate. Hit training refteeto moch credit 
on bta drirer Mr- Dotera.

The free for all, 3 46 elara, was what 
all were looking for, and whet bad 
brought a great many to the gronde 
who otherwise would not be there 
When they were called. Kim ), Golden,

qralltim et cotisa
Ittod to withdraw. In the 
; Harry C ww easily, with

for a boot
•UMMER ARRANOEMENT.after the accident. 1891.

weekly, 
ad hi P#Wethree lawyers would be paidOBITUARY. Il-Oally (Honday. rammed] 

tola rad Whim Hoad On after Monday, June let, 1901,
Id b country pariah 'tie not a fre- teUl run as follows f-aat Saturday afternoonit occnrrenee that the last solemn and evening the greater part of theday eight, er. rites are performed in the ram# dayend with Italy that thfa over the mortal

year m far there here been lem time the
Mr. Kaalbnek brought np the aabfact 

of the Newfonndland bait regnlauoaa 
and other mattoia relating to the lib
eries. He «poke at eome length, show- 
lag the grant Importance of the fiehery 
internet, and demanding of the govern 
■rant Increasing vigilance fast In the 
International and intercolonial eempli

Mr. Girooard ibar ef fallarea, with SO par St. George’. Parish. Grand Hirer, when
Sunday, Sept. 27th. Stephen Rof the majority

M. A., wharabdally ntoodara campled).McLean and Jnmra Campbell irara “la 
their narrow celle forever laid,’* ia toe 
quiet little paroehfal church yard.

The former, brother of Her. J. 0. 
Mc Lan of 84. Margaret., had bran in 
Boston for a aamber at y rare u book
keeper in the employmem of Joys* 
Bros, furniture dialers. Finding bfa 
bra,th failing, be resolved to quit the 
activity aad beetle of boaiatra life and

Mr. M,
borers aad the end an ,Lot < and Railway Walton-daily

of the race. Th-My. Amy* and
it was declared off. It famade ftanriy indsv* exeented). 

and Railway •«laiton-Wimmradle,far Adolphe Carra
oo. Mr. Tapper, 
Kanlheeh far hiPour horara

Daara, arrlrby Mr La* owned by D. of Ihe Intern* of the lebarew, raid he
Barney D, owned by L. Doyle. 6t. 
Peter a; Minnie Morgan, owned by Dr. 
Birnra, and Pilot ia, owned by Geo. B 
Aitken. The i 
straight beat.
Barney D. a go 
Morgan ibird.

A peeing n__ — .___
rmriee for tbia were Deerfield, owned 
by Jodsoo Webster; Jack Gey, enter
ed by 0. Savory, end Ballet, owned by 
C. C. Carletob The race wee won by 
Dear Field, Jaek Gey eveoad. Ballot 
was di-toaeed in the 6rat bank Th* 
beat time waa 2,47).

Everything passed oB quietly. 'The 
Sonris braes bend, under the leader 
ship of Dr. MeLrilra. sontnbnied

was not In a posltira to esptaie lbs manias abm
A FATAL ACCIDENT exact altnation of affaira He woeld, Moo lea I* BrMfae aeSValleyS.H lit-

Mrs H.wea,fully alive to the Importance of this —w‘2k“V*— I-. *
rat of his way, aMMovatl•round, and Minnie5 o’clock Monday mornhof Ib9 intemsUonnl matter» now inBeat time 2 45|.eteaœer Booaviatn waa weekly.

NEBt PUaaantPMka i (No. 3) wharf. CmUymr, Ml•anal-weekly, 
uat Btownrtsteamer was of the wharf Edward Mille, of Both well, epoke Ffamrijffiwtg5B>**>.

Port* Hill and Railway Rtattaa saasi-.tiSTLlL1the tone of btaje* ; and
p Ight In which ■erl 11 fifil • 0S>

Uly (Hongey. Sleep'. 
Eleanor's and Mi Mm Wilcox,darkle grew

i Tienne.for » poet office In tl* town of Fern bam Tar CamCape Tin,McCarthy, aad coo Id a* be controlled by bfaia the 39th year of hi «as Railway
Arabs UIUI

it He tisarly aff.etionale baa bend and a trader, 
loving falbor.

The fatter (Mr. Campbell) was ora of 
the most nepeeud members of the 
congregation of Bt George's. Hia 
illaras was of abort duration Bo 
rapid indeed wra tbs conns of the

had lo be adjourned In order to eta*nch towards I be enjoy.to Mr John him op
town about 19 40 p. DREADFUL ACCIDENT-

Rapr'a Acoso, STATIONS.
F«mro, N D. Sent S3 .-La* evening 

aatoek train collided with an nil car 
that bad bran accidentally started ra 
the down gride. The til Immediately

rad be and his Job» Mi Laax, Kaq Tram tie Croaeud 
— areekly.Traveltiri. Restas, 

weekly.

K-Pepe, Ibrat to dime*, that in about three month.

Viaircka to the Exhibition should not took lie. Eogig ar Curtis, «reman 
Dodge and Riahemrn Rentra Jumped 
and triad to a mother the (lames In the 
graaa. Dodge was literally roasted to

to hep* down. a loi 3 10already beyond medical shill. He banedy beyond medical still. He here 
* taring», at timra the moit pain nel, Mr. 0

fal. with true Christina aad heroic F. H. Oradeath « Ufa ap* aad Cartia d 
shortly afterwards. Beaton lo* b 
ay* and fa otherwise badly Injured

foititade.

Mfa Kawaer Parana, wham name Afa- 
ared »o prominently fa eoonesMra with 
the Unfa dm Ohalran Railway smndal, 
reached Qeebee « bfa retan frra, ftepppe. 
ra Setordsy la* He mya be fa pi fas nil 
to am* anything th* may tore ap

Tag nwsiaa of Peter Dobra rare 
interred thfa more lag with Military 
honora, ha bring n member of Me.il

aid surrounded by bio weeping family 
and mourning friends, be quitted this 
mortal life ramie on the morning of 
Sept. 25th, In the 63rd year of hi.

p*m|ej Nnüaaa aosUlfelsc 
M aatotaaStCna ofnrepeUan astoaooditlons ofRisEind bbsUb 

may ke seen, sod bl*nk forms ef lead.
:aburtA.“.ttLJ5; ssnTrafic Shipwreck If- M-l

*eabmrltor. MtonSfito *•

by HfaOn

Halifax, Sept SB.—À tragic 
shipwreck is reported from Ex
ploits, Burnt Inland, Newfoundland 
The eoboensr Bloaeom, Captain Jor.
eph Marsh, was I '
load of lab from j 
evil's harbor, Nld 
Bight on Tasaday 
QaU Island In a ba
with fog. 8lt« rab________________
a second time when lbs eeboonsr 
broke In two. Thorn wire (vs mao

bp his
mirror of fraaka, w rad manly energy UNBW ORTH,His most striking qnaitlse

pram irai piety and*of good May. to, MM—«
aS who rated far IS.

QUESTIONDanataa s Oetbodrel where a Brqeli to Par.
USBwhen it mid* « o'ciosb,

streok Everybody1» Pills,to tbs deported

At theWhere
Diamondof the ,«#-

sheet » o'tioek fa* night. The btora iTM m Fully Ntdldie,ikstore,had made qaito abradmfabslMa bring1 .iftnriwWoodtir» German Bak-into theaf the Akeir bring Powderyou willto, the I' ton «M which ka
a APR, MUD, CERTj 
□ rateedrURXLY 1

find the
Ohe»p#ri LAWSON, Pn. * u. «,

to be 
found an
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